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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES FILE DATA 

PRIMARY NAME: PITTSBURG TONTO 

ALTERNATE NAMES: 

GILA COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 395 

LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 8 N RANGE 10 E SECTION 36 QUARTER NW 
LATITUDE: N 34DEG OOMIN 01SEC LONGITUDE: W 111DEG 17MIN 41SEC 
TOPO MAP NAME: GISELA - 7.5 MIN 

CURRENT STATUS: PAST PRODUCER 

COMMODITY: 
GOLD 

BIBLIOGRAPHY: 
ADMMR PITTSBURG TONTO FILE 
AZ MNG JNL, P 58; MAY 1920 
PITTSBURG TONTO HAS 2 SHAFTS AND EXTEND INTO 

BOTH SEC 25 & 26 



PITTSBURG-TONTO MINE REFERENCES 

Arizona Mining Journal, January 15, 1942 , p. 17 
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J2~PARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURC·Ei:S 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Mine Pi ttsburg-Tonto Date July 4, 1981 

District Green Va 11 ey, Gun Creek, Gi 1 a County Engineer Ken A. Phi 11 i ps i~/ 
(Tonto Basin Area) i.., .. ~ 

su~ect:Mine Visit in the Company of H. Mason Coggin \, 
Pri mtdjpal Mi nera 1 s : ~QP'per 

Other Poss i b 1 eEconomi c Mineral s: ~-9J d, Si)yer, Lead and ."b,iJ1f 

Special Reference: Massive Sulfide Depqsit 
.... "<_.,---'_._ .......... " .. ,,... .... .. ...... ~ 

Other Poss i b 1 e Names: ~9D.~.Q::,~.1.~~~burg., Tonto Group 

Location: NW~, Section 36, T8N RI0E 

Topographic Quadrangle: Gisela 7~ minute 

Curren't Activity: Prospecting - exploration 

Type of Operation: Underground Mine 

References: Mining Journal, January 15,1942, p. 17 
Pittsburg-Tonto Mine File (ADMR) 

Discussion of Visit: 
The Pittsburg-Tonto deposit is believed to be a massive sulfide deposit 

in precambrian schist. The schist (Chloritized metavoldanics) trends 
northeatt and contains a mineralized zone about 20' wide which outcrops over 
a few hundred feet along $trike. Outcrops exhibit iron stained schist with 
some quartz and minor boxwork. Materials found on the dump include chald:o~ite 
in schist and massive specimens 'of pyrite-chal~opyrite in schist. A banded' 
iron formation outscrops southeast of the deposit. 

Apparently the best outcrop was developed by a vertical shaft. An old headframe 
is still standing in fair shape over the shaft on the east bank of a steep 
gorge of Tonto Creek. Men, equipment and ore were transported across the 
gorge by a aerial tram. 
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A Claim group, the Tonto #1-#11 located ibM Nora-nda had recently been remonumented. 

A group of twelve claims covering the deposit were surveyed for' patent 
(M. S. 3531J i n ,~eptember 1~}8, but were"'J never patente$i. That grQup consi sts 
of the Babe, Irq.n Cl ad, L i ttl e '.,JJoe, L i ttl e\,Ethe 1 , -.~opper Queen, Copper Ki ng, 
Lone Star, Copper Glance, Yello~ Queen, Jumper, Galiena and Prosper claims. The 
owner at the time of survey was the Pittsburg Tonto Copper Company. 

A number of prospect· pits and trenches have been dug on minor structures 
within the claim area. None of them are recent ahd most were likely location 
work for old claims. A second shaft had been sunk on the main structure 
southwest of the main shaft (and on the west wide of Tonto Creek) 
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PITTSBURG TONTO GILA COUNTY 

MG WR 9/12/86: The PT lode group (apparently centered about the old Pittsburg 
T6nto mine (Gila County), was located in 1981 by Canyon Resources, 1019 8th St., 
#100, Golden, Colorado 80401. The property was drjpped in 1985. 




